MOHAMMED MAHMOUD
SENIOR SOFTWARE ENGINEER

DETAILS

PROFILE

PHONE

As a person, I’m a very helpful co-worker and decision-maker with a strong
proficiency for making high-quality decisions based on limited information,

+49 178 55 43 189

mo.mahmoudde@gmail.com

focusing on small details with a creative and logical mindset, Always Thrive to learn
and looking for new challenges

LINKS

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

Website

Senior Software Engineer, ALD Automotive GmbH

EMAIL

Linkedin

Hamburg

Oct 2020 — Present
Responsibilities :

SKILLS

- B2C : Responsible for our B2C leasing contracting that connected to our partner
website in terms of Building, Testing, and Maintaining

React.js

- B2B : Responsible for our newborn software for the first time ever B2B online
leasing contracting in terms of Architecture. Building, Testing, and Maintaining

Node.js
Angular 2+
PHP
MySQL & PostgreSQL
Jest

Highlighted Skills: React.js, Redux, Node.js, Azure

Software Engineer, Swarovski

Hamburg , Germany

Apr 2020 — Aug 2020
Part of the team responsible for Swarovski professional B2B online shop
Responsibilities :

Mocha

Building, Testing, Maintaining B2B shop and custom made CMS

Playwright/Puppter

Highlighted Skills: React.js, GraphQL, Node.js, AWS

MongoDb

Software Engineer, Engel & Völkers

Hamburg, Germany

Kubernetes

Apr 2018 — Apr 2020

Jenkins

Responsibility :

GCP

- EV-World: it is a portal for every employee in the company that connecting and
managing their profile, my responsibility was designing and developing on the

AWS

front-end and back-end besides deploying and maintaining by our pipeline

Azure

- Transaction Service: where every transaction happens, it is the company newborn
service, where every deal, payment, invoice get inserted by our agents/partners and

LANGUAGES

get monitored and controlled by our financial department
Highlighted Skills :PHP, React.js, Node.js, GCP

English
EDUCATION
Deutsch

Bachelor In Computer and Electronics Engineer ,
Cairo Higher Institute
Jun 2011 — Jun 2017

Cairo

MORE DETAILS

ALD Automotive GmbH

Hamburg, Germany

Oct 2020 — Present
Role: Senior Software Engineer focusing on Front-End
- The Button: is a web component built-in react in order to be integrated with our
partner shops like KIA, Tesla, Hyundai, and Polestar (Our Entry point for digital lease
contracts) in order to lease the car with mileage and duration and services
- Contract-UI: is an Angular project that comes after the button in order to complete
the leasing contract with the selected options for B2C customers
- Instant-lease-UI: is our new software for leasing cars for B2B customers, with huge
complexity to support different legal entities of companies, Uploading documents,
Credit Checks, and Identification with IDnow
-- Challenges: Navigation system for Instant-lease-UI, Azure for the first time,
different UI based on our partners identity, Figma, Framer...
Highlighted Skills: React.js, Redux, Angular, Node.js, Azure, Playwright, Jest

Swarovski

Hamburg, Germany

Apr 2020 — Aug 2020
Role: Part of the team responsible for Swarovski professional B2B online shop
Responsibility: Building, Testing, Maintaining B2B shop and custom made CMS
Challenges: working with GraphQL and building the custom made CMS was really
great challenges
Highlighted Skills: React.js, GraphQL, Node.js, AWS

Engel Völkers

Hamburg, Germany

Apr 2018 — Apr 2020
Engel Völkers was a big transition in my life in every aspect not only career-wise,
starting for my health transformation to how to work in a big firm with many
products, in Engel Völkers I was responsible for two of the biggest projects in the
company :
Skills :
- Front-End Development : HTML 5, SASS, Javascript, jQuery,React.js
- Back-end Development: PHP, Node.js, Koa.js, Laravel
- Testing using Mocha, Sinon,Chai

DBK

Groningen,
Netherlands

Jul 2017 — Feb 2018
Moving from Egypt to the Netherlands was a very good challenge to test my skills,
and after a long trip, I finally arrived in Groningen city at the north of Netherlands, I
got inner challenge and passion to prove to myself that, I will pass every challenge
they give it to me, and.
Yes, I made it, after the 3rd week I've proven to be a hard worker in both front-end
and back-end development, almost Mastering Laravel short-time while with take
responsibility for remake Karreer mobile in ionic 3 and working as Lead Programmer
in Karreer Project
Skills :
- Front-End Development : HTML 5 , CSS3, SASS, Javascript, jQuery, Angular 2+,
ionic3
- Back-end Development: Laravel, WordPress, REST API

The Creative Zone

Cairo , Egypt

Dec 2014 — Jun 2017
What I can say, The Creative Zone was a very good starting point to Starting off
my career, as a Full Stack Developer I learned a lot while working for this amazing
company, I can't call it a company, it is a family for me: at the beginning, it took me 1
week just for designing and developing static pages and now it takes almost couple
of hours! That was most of the work at the 1st year besides building websites from
scratch, the 2nd year started by boosting my skills with WordPress Development,
besides some Social Media Marketing and SEO
Skills :
- Front-End Development : HTML5 , CSS 3, SASS, Javascript, jQuery, Angular 2
- Back-end Development: Laravel, WordPress, Codeigniter, WooCommerce

